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into, .your Royal consideration and to make such
'.Order in respect thereto, as 'to your Majesty in

your Royal wisdom shall seem meet.

" The.SCHEDULE .to which, the foregoing
Representation has reference.

" The Consolidated Chapelry of Saint Simon,
Hammersmith being:— •

" All that portion of the new parish of Saint
Matthew Hammersmith in the county of Middle-

. sex and in the diocese of Lou-don.
" And also all that contiguous portion of the

new parish of Saint John .the Evangelist Ham-
mersmith in the same county and diocese which
said portions of such new parishes are together
comprised within and are bounded by au imagi-
nary line commencing upon the boundary which
-divides the .district parish of Saint Stephen Ham-

. mersmith in .the said county and diocese from the
new parish of Saint Matthew Hammersmith afore-
said at the point ,in the middle of Goldhaivke-

. road at its junction with Richmond-road and
extending thence southward along the middle of
the last-named road for a distance of thirteen
chains or thereabouts to its Junction with Nether-
wood-road and extending .thence south-westward
along the middle of the last-named road for a
distance of nineteen chains or .thereabouts to a
point at the junction of the said last-named road
with Shepherd's Bush road upon the boundary
w-hich divides the said new parish of Saint
Matthew Hammersmith -from the new parish of
Saint John the Evangelist Hammersmith afore-
said and extending thence southward -along the

•last-mentioned boundaiy for a distance of three
and a half chains or thereabouts thereby following
the middle of the said Shepherd's Bush road, to
its junction with the road called or known as
Batoum-gardens and extending thence from the
said boundary westward along the middle of .the
last-named road for a distance of twelve chains or
thereabouts to its present western extremity and
continuing thence still westward and in a direct line

. for a distance of two chains or thereabouts to a
point in the middle of the line .of the Hammer-

f .smith and City Railway and extending thence
Northward along the middle of the said line of
^railway for a distance of seventeen chains .or
^thereabouts to a point at the centre of the bridge
' which carries the same line of railway over Gold-
-hawke-road aforesaid upon the boundary which

- divides the said new parish of Saint John the
"Evangelist Hammersmith from :the district parish
. of Saint Stephen Hammersmith .aforesaid and ex-
pending .thence north-eastward along the last-men-

mentioned boundary for a distance of tweLve and
a -half chains or thereabouts thereby following the
.middle of the said Goldhawke-road, to the point

- at the junction of the last-named road with Shep-
herd's Bush road aforesaid where the said last-

t mentioned boundaiy is joined by the boundary
which divides the said district parish .of Saint
Stephen .Hammersmith from the new parish of
Saint Matthew Hammersmith aforesaid and con-
tinuing thence still north-eastward ;along the last-

t mentioned -boundary for a .distance of twenty
. .chains and a half or thereabouts .{thereby passing
. along the southern side of Shepherd's Bush
- Common, and continuing .to follow the middle of
the said Goldhawke-road) to the first-described
point at the. junction of the last-named .road with
Richmond-road as aforesaid, :at which point the
said imaginary line commenced."

' And whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council j now, there-

\fore, Her Majesty, by and with the. advice of .Her

said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
representation, and to order and direct that the
same and every part thereof shall be effectual in
law immediately from and after the time when
this Order shall have been duly published in the
London 'Gazette pursuant to the said Acts; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said diocese
of London. C. L. Peel.

Privy Council Office, April .20, .1880.
YE-LAWS, made by the School Boards and

School Attendance Committees for the
following Places, were approved by Her Majesty
in Council on the 20th day of April, 1880 :—

.SCHOOL BOARDS.
Adwick-on-Dearne.
Barnes.
Bingley-with-Micklethwaite.
Churchstanton.
Handley.
Haworth.
Llannor and Llanfihangel Bachellaeth (United

District).
Wimbish.
Withiel Florey.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE COMMITTEES.
Allensmore.
Ash ton.
Benefield.
Blatherwick.
Cotterstock.
Elton.
Fotheringhay.
Glapthorne.
Hey op.
Little Gidding.
Llanvihangel Crucorney.
Luddington-in-the Brook.
Nassington.
Oundle.
Polebrooke.
Sidmouth.
Southwick.
liansor.
Weldon Great.
Weldon Little.
"Westhide.
Wood Newton.
"Wimbledon (Urban Sanitary District).
Yarwell.

Windsor -Castle, April 21, 1880.
THIS day had audience of Her Majesty :—
His Excellency Vice-Admiral Pothuau, Am-

bassador from the French Republic, to deliver his
Letter of Recall-;

To which audience he was introduced by the
Marquis of 'Salisbury, K.G., Her Majesty's Prin-
cipal 'Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs.

Windsor Castle, April 20, 1880.
THE Queen was this day pleased to .confer, the

honour of -Knighthood on Edmund Stephen
Harrison, Esq., C.B., Deputy Clerk- of the
Council.

Windsor Castle, _April 20,. .1880.
THE Queen was this day pleased to confer the

honour of Knighthood on Thomas James Kelson,
Esq., Solicitor of the 'City of London.


